
S MARY'S,

Und.nrtndlrg outlr chmh€ h ft4 F.r. t
Fhrtvelr @y tf yo! Endb.r orc tlDple .de:
rhey d dddt pE-Nomu! ud v* th.d.ft..
dlercd, reprted, ad dl!*!d lntmlmbly' blt
h*dly €v€! bdldoz.d' .o tllt L!tl4 b€sm bt
lmking muL th. cme, lict nov l@k ..llFl!
d|fi€rcnr, ud n6rb attin' wholt or pody'
rheil Sdon *dlr. Fd d'icl rotr tlb cbu.h
.ludr ln r omplcmu polttoD bt tlF Md to
Rahdter, ud fion iti lo{.r'lop Jou dq F !
pFodi! ol rb. lo{e Thms' s tu tu Sh@.

A visiror nat vonder why one small downland
villas€ shduld be called Cnalk; but loctl know-
lcdec shows ir io be a natter of the soil,16e village
also comprising Oayno (Clay), dd Filborou8h
(Fieldborough) ie, tne neishbonring haBh.
Ttc 6rsr Lnoln altdation ir comnonlv thotrshr
io h.ve been, in the ll00s, cuning three holes in
the norlh wall and adding an lisle. The shon
piecs of wall l€ft between the openings forned
square piels. whi.h *ere edg€d with nanow
pises ol tquared stone, sorted abore inro the
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semblance of blunt pointed .rches. since therc
are two nore oeeninss in lhe chancel wall, the
*hdle arc.de might rot be quit€ so old as is
thonghl. This nay have b€en do.e on rhe south
side ioo. but was certlinly done at Craine, dd
pdsibly by the sane trdons , . . 3ll woodwort
and otlinss are nod€m.
h tne 13th centnry $€ elsi uall was lenoved .nd
rhe chancel buili, 

'ith 
triple lancel eindovs,

alnost idenlical *ith those ofCraine, Ii l@ks as
iIr*o grorps .f n.so.s unlsnally did tbe sane
rhi.g in both churches. Ttere w6 no chocel
ar.h. Into thc south side sete inseded tbree
arches *ith proFr circular pillas. ftese still
renain in the *all, bul lhe.isl€ was denolhhed
in 1759.

The square tover looks wider as you apprGch
because the runet slair is on the no.th uest tuce
lnd n continuous sith the lront of the toser. The
{esldoor, nnusually. hrs a porch, ovct wnich h !
.iche for a statue olthc vnsin, and belo* il a
clrious and jovid fuure holding . tnb or bosl.
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NE lrk Ino*n loclllvas "Th€ ctunh Dick€m lov.dl'
th. vilho. .nd !h.E

aE.v.6|m.m6GolrhinGm.
Th. oid toqa, and nor mrny mir.r ofl, th. Church ol
Coolino wnh n. 13 hrle qbv.don*, m.nrid.d a

lou. frir6 trom Gad.hill. aheE hc di.d.

*hich has nqer ber exphined. Ii has ben oiti-
ci*d d irrevffit, (but it night hare b€en the
ringerl), The whol€ por.h niy just p$sibly have
ben renoved fron the aisle,
ln the tower ther€ arc thra bells, witt lits for six.
Tnese, lhe glid€-book sa)s, *erc "disgreefully
m€lied do*n" in 1922 but the narlc w.E prc-
sdved in th€ re'casting.
The niddl€ one, probably contenporary rith the
rover. has ! quatrefoil dos dd XPE PIE FLOS
MARIE. .nd is considded to hare ben nade by
Thonas d€ woston, Canterbnry in 1348. r th€
date G co.rect its ftst job was tollitrE for th€
victins of the Black Death ol 1349.
Tnc rleble n dat€d 1624, and tn€ tmor IoHN
WILNAR MADE MEE, 1626, Boih b€lls w€re

The fact o, 
'er€ 

being pits for six beus possibly
sho{s a desi.e to add thr€e, hxr it was ndd
done, pernaps becauF the tower is built of ch.lk,
litc the rest of rhe church, with only a ston€
flcing. 11 n.y b€ that those lespotrsible @n
side.ed that more belh would ruin it, shich, as
rhc srone$ork s4 given a god overhaul in the

ch.lk. il poor in bells, hosder, has ! band ol
handb.ll ringe.s, sno nave slven pdfomdces

In pre..onqNst tincs lhe church vas used on
several occasions for meeings of higher c'ergy,
includins a synqi held underArcnbisnop wilfred
i.816. lr thosedays rhere wls ! fe!.y to lhe Essex

After the Conquest willian gave it to Odo of
Bayerux, but t@k il back after tiat g€ntlem.nt
Evoh, and tne llnd w* divided itrro East ad
West Chllk. Tn6e names suFive as Eastcourt
and Westcoun. Beiw€en tien and Milton-ne(-
Gr.vcsend was ihe snall yillage ol D€nton, whose
church G mentioned in $€ lngoldsby l4ends.
Ealcourt *as given to Bernondsey Abbe) by
John de augh, and *6 ow.ed b, $em till the
Dnsalution, westcourt, which had been in lhe
possession of the Nevilles, was given by H€nry
vlrl to th€ lords ol Cobhan. The chfcb {as
Civen by Bishop Hano of Hyrhe to the Priory of
Norwich. but *6 exchanecd a cln€ i.to the
possession ofcobnan Collese. h 1935 paton.ge
w6 transferred liom the BishoP of Rehesier to
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